[Analysis of the reasons of cerebral palsy children's hearing loss].
To investigation the further inquiry the reasons of cerebral palsy child's hearing lose, and giving the hearing lose children of cerebral palsy overall medical treatments in time, this paper has given the academic comprehensive analysis of the reasons of this synthetic symptom above. By the means of the medical checks of ABR, OAE and acoustic immittance measurements, we have investigated the reasons, and analyzed the types of all cerebral palsy children in our hospital from January to December in 2005. The result of medical checks in 484 cerebral palsy children showed that there were 160 abnormal cases (33.06%), and we marked OAE medical check to the 92 abnormal cerebral palsy children, there are 36.90% passing rates. among which the passing rate of slight hearing lose (72.00%) is obviously higher than that of the serious hearing lose (4.20%). The symptoms of serious suffocation, premature delivery, and jaundice are not only the main factors given rise to the cerebral palsy, but also are the main reasons led to cerebral palsy child's hearing lose.